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Cherry Is Scene of Feverish

Rejoicing

Continued front First Page

men
W W Taylor general superintendent

ct mines fbr the St Paul Coal Com
Is on th ground directing the

vork of the rescuers When he was
told yesterday that men were being
brought alive from mine he burst
into tears saying It was the happier
day of his life

The return of the men to life one week
after their burial alive came so sud-
denly that the whole community was
stunned The men earns to tell tales
hardship and privation and
such as only the pea of a Poe could ad
nuately describe They told of flghili
first against death In the shape of
and later against the slow death of suf-
focation

For seven days they subsisted on
little food was in their dinner buckets
and the bark of the mine timbers
drank the oil front their lamps and
seepage in the gutters of the mine
seven days they watched and
for rescue and turned their ear
founds from the outside world that
would tell them saviours were near
hand

Rescue Comet at Last
Then when all where staking into

apathy of despair and the sonan they

rirt longer served to keep their minds
their slowly approaching doom rescue

ante and willing hands dragged them
from their prison M wader the
arths surface and brought them up to

home and friends History has seldom
so providential a rescue and

rarely has the world witnessed such
scenes AH attended the return of the
c ntombed men to life

The first news that men were still
living In the mine reached the surface
yesterday afternoon For days the In

f rlor of the mine had a Herr fur-
nace all hope that th men might

be living in the subterranean
had been abandoned Volunteers

had gone down t brng up the dead
and cult scarcely b nv their own
senses when they found living men to
bring up

Women whose husbands brother or

RESCUERS FIGHTING

TO SAVE OTHERS

DeterminationCity
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sweethearts had been burled since the
fire broke out became hysterical in
their excitement and fought with the
soldiers to reach the mouth of the
shaft Many swooned Those whom the
soldiers held back as gently as they
could returned again and again and
tried to wrench the guns from the

Many got through the lines and
would have hurled themselves head-
foremost into the pit had they net been
restrained

They told finding in the mule
stables at 2 oclock last Saturday after-
noon and under the guidance ot William
Cleliand a Scotchman throwing up a
barricade to keep the lire and smoke
and gases away from them The pas-
sage ot was not marked by the-
m n they said and most of them
thought they had been imprisoned but
a single day

Then the requests of the sur
vtvvra One man asked only to see his
wife and children he did not want food
another pegged for a glass of beer
while a scorned food but re-

marked Lord how I wish I had a
cigarette

Doctors declared that minds of
many of the men had been temporarily
unbalanced by the horrors they have
faced Rescuers that when
they dug through the barricade in the
second level and the twentytwo men
came and fighting each
oUr to get through the the
rescued men laughed hysterically and

about
ground while waiting for the cage to
take UP

Names of Survivors
Following are the names of the first

men taken out alive
George Zymch John Zymch Frank

White Joseph plgatti Glacoma Pigattl
William Clelland Walter Waite Frank
Waite George H Eddy William Hynes
Francisco Zlnlttei Quartroll Abontenro
Thomas Richards John Timko Andrew
Timko Frederico J renil

John Brown Bomfilllc
and William

One hundred and twenty rescuers are
at work endeavoring to men
out and it was that they
would be brought to the surface today

party of eleven Meanwhile respirators
been prepared and will be

the imprisoned men
teen of the men
the Surface were taken in carriages to
their horses A nurse was sent to each
one to see that he did not eat
but what the doctor ordered
tor Crawford of the board of health
who Is In charge of the medical corps

the belief that some of the
men might collapse tomorrow when th
excitement had worn

Despite jauntiness when
they were faces of most of
the survivors plainly tell the story of
their suffering

Hair Turns Silver-

A week ago Clellanas hair was

i 5 Baltimore and Return Baltimore
and Ohio R R Every Saturday and
Sunday All trains ways both
days except Royal Limited City offices
1417 G street and tli Pennsylvania ave
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Ladies and
Gents
Metal

Watch Fobs

Regular 250 Value
Large variety all set

with amethyst topaz
and other beautiful
stone All handsomely
engraved Jvery Fob
has safety catch at
tached Special

Sale price

and Uenls
Solid Gold and Gold S

Filled Watch Chains
Largest line in the

city to select from
more than 1M differ-
ent styles Regular
I3M and 1509 values
Special Removal
Sale price 5149

Back Combs

Regular 230 val
ucs all rl h designs-
of our own origin
Removal Sale 7price O
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brown today it is a silvery gray
almost enable to walk until

childish voice called his name through
the window of the sleeping oar Then
he was strong enough to reach out and
gather his two children into his arms
The first thing his son said was Papa
did you get your dinner

Meanwhile another report flashed
through the village There are 1W
more men alive down therer shouted a
rescuer as he stepped from the car after-
a trip below Instantly all the earlier
excitement was renewed and a I the
earlier scenes were reenacted

Rescuers were sent into the mine at
once but they came up to get oxygen
helmets saying they could hear men
calling to them but could not stand
the or the stench of the bodies of
dead mules in the second level

With the rescuers on the return trip
went Father Henri of Mendota a
priest He had donned the clothes of a
miner and went down to give absolution
to all of those Catholics who might be
dying

Directs Rescue
The work of attending the men was

taken in charge by Dr Powell super-

intendent of the Bruoevtlle mine and
B C Maxwell chief examiner of the St
Paul mine For six hours without re-
lief of any sort Maxwell stood in one
spot and directed the efforts of the res
cuers despite the black damp which
threatened all of the rescuers

The rescuers found two parties of en-
tombed men still living All were on
the second level In the west tunnel and
near the spot where the twentyone men
had been taken out earlier The res-
cuers were attracted by rapplnga on the
walls of the tunnels and following them
they came upon a barricade The sig
nals were answered immediately and
they started to dig

Many of the rescuers collapsed under
th strain to which they have been sub
J ted D E Powell was brought up
unconscious and is said to be in a
critical condition Barney Dougherty
another rescuer after making two trips
Into the mine was sent up hurriedly and
f l unconscious as he stepoed out of
the cage he was reported dying
and a priest was sent for

On all sides today men are saying
any man who does not believe In God

after this Is simply insane

Getting Thin in Spite of

Appetite and Lazy Ways
Seems impossible but it Is so You

can lose daily up to a pound of fat
soggy nerveless strengthless ukly

and still eat and live pleasurably Ex
ercising and dieting are done away with

For the next few weeks fix your
stomach so It will not form fat and the
trick is turned By next month this
time you will be forty pounds lighter
and hundred times happier-

If you have a pair of baggy cheeks
a double chin a ridiculously fat
stomach ugly ankles shoulders made
round by fat or limbs like an elephant
get after them and strip the outer fat
off them down to the shapely healthy
flesh beneath by taking a teaspoonful
after meals and at bedtime of this
ox Marmol oz Fluid Extract Cas-
cara Aromatic and 3V4 oz Peppermint
Water It will not hurt you on
contrary it will strengthen your diges-
tive organs
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Our Beautilul Fish Pearls

Our own importation Positively
cannot be detected from the genuine
Regular J2W value Special A C

Removal Sale price T7

Ladles 14karat Solid
Gold Signet Rings IiuO

Exclusive variety
beautifully hand

iiased and a ring
that sells all over
Ui s city at 6 OurSpecial Removal

price

5 Signet Rings 11 karat
Solid Gold
Shell SLaO

Very beautiful and
attractive gift an

value
Your initial engraved

T free Special Re-
moval Sale price

198
Ladies Beautiful

Sterling Silver
and 14k Gold

Chain and
Pendants-

Can not be bought
elsewhere in the city
for less than 500 Re-

moval Sale price

198

198

Gents

skin

II

Sale

ex-
traordinary

¬

¬

CHAMBERLAIN TO MARRY
NEW YORK Nov 21 The marriage

of Miss Vera MacFarland Moses whose
father is a multimillionaire and Ed
ward Matthews Chamberlin of Wash-
ington will take December 1
The ceremony will be performed at Sr
Thomas Church by the Ernest
M fltires

¬

¬

Genuine Leather
Sewing Case-

A Very Useful and An
Desirable Xmas Gift Vj

Fitted out
c ni p lote
and beauti-
fully lined
Sold

from
150 to riOO

BISSELLS-
REMOVAL

SALE
PRICE

Beautiful Hand En-

graved Locket
Positively thelargest line In

the city Sold
with our abso
lute
to give per-
fect satisfac-
tion or money
refunded
clay J500 val

i ue Sale price

198
This Exquisite Paved

Heart
Set with our

FAMOUS
PROOF

PIAMONDS has
never been sold
for less than J500-

f Removal Sale
price

198
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POSSUMS IN ZOO
Edward H and Carl H Droop have

turned over to the National Zoological
Park two fat young possums which
were sent them from Rock county
Va The little animals are about seven
or eight months old and looKrd so in
nocent that the Droop brmhers did not
have the heart to kill itum they said
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Get Your Thanksgiving

Orders In Early
5

The Velvet Kind j

PURE ICE CREAM j

Pasteurized Cream Used Exclusively
Every Utensil Sterilized

Tis Made in the Most
Scientific and Sanitary Ice

Cream Plant in the World

Our plant is open for your inspection
365 days in the year

I ChapinSacks Mfg Co
Firstand M Streets N E

Phone Lincoln 390
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Time Is Going Crowds Are Growing

Ef 9OI
4 5

Great Removal Sale
Of Jewelry Leather Goods and Novelties

EVERY MINUTE COUNTS
This entire stock of our 10000 pieces of highart jewelry lea her goods etc

is going at prices that mean a saving to you of least 0c on every
dollar Every article in this stock was purchased for the present season and are
the manufacturers newest creations

Dont fail to get in tomorrow
The articles below named offer exceptional opportunity for Christmas shoppers-

A Small Deposit Holds Any Article Until Christmas
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These Handsome 14k
Gold Filled Cuff Links

Beautifully

for 20
years Our
regular 150
link RE-
MOVAL
SALE AcPRICE

Our genuine
Jet In Home JetFrench
uctible

Posi-
tively cannot
be duplicated
anywhere in
the city for
lees than 700
Removal sale
price

198

Genuine 14k Gold
Front Collar Pins

Pins are
hand

chased In the most
artistic designs A
regular 150 value
guaranteed to wear
4a many as you
want at per
pair r

250 Genuine Leather
Hand-
Bags

Tills is 1n xtraordlntry vau-
inu UutlitT In rovn Plack

Blue Gren and Tan all ilcely lined
whir nicy last Special re QQC

moval sale price

The of

49cT-

hese

98c
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ranted
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G Street
Corner Twelfth

G Street
Corner Twelfth

I BISSELLS BAZAAR I
4

r

Whert Your Dollars Count Most

722724 Seventh Street

m
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1650 and 2000 Coat Suits

Smartest of 1909 Model Suits of
guaranteed allwool Brdadcloth
and Serge 40Inch semifitted
coat all silk lined man
tailored insuring exceptional
satisfactory fit Breast and hip
pockets and large

3 U USS

50c Double Bed Sheets

Heavyweight roundthread
Muslin Sheets full doublebed
size finished with 3 Q
inch hems handtorn

ironed

7 50 Yolk hays Skirts
Black Voile rts stylish

kilted effects richly trimmed
with satin
and buttons a COremarkably hand 4

I

I

trim-
med Special °

7 c
and

bands

Jig
some skirt
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Sample 400 and 500 Silk
and Net Waists

White and Eoru Net Waists
made over silk also heavy taffeta and mescaline silk waistsin all this seasons
richest and pret

98c Teddy Bear Blankets

Allwool Blue and Pink
Bear and Blankets
finished with crocheted s r

and Flannelette

Warm Flannelette and Fast
Color Gingham
ham sizes 1 to years i
flannelette 1 4 years
Special

I

1 9 8

50c Gingham

Rompersging

2to
I q

test stylesvalues-
up to 6

edges only for this
sale
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GHOST mw
One great ghost

stories Germany trans
lated for The ScrajS Book

It the kind of story
you will like to read around

Yuletide log fire
the kind of story that

will make you wish there
were no dark corners in tke

one
you will read this mter

THE
SCRAP-

BOOK

for December
10 cents a copy on all newsstands

Camille Flammarion asks Is
There Life on Mars And answers it as
one of the worlds greatest scientists

Chauncey Depew Admiral
Evans and twelve other prominent-
men tell of their experiences with the
Unknown Big men to be writing about
ghosts I

Actor Chat is the title of maga
zinedoms most amusing stage lore It
is a monthly feature written by the
Dramatic Critics wife

THE FRANK A MUNSKT COMPANY
NEW YORK AND

Times Want Ads Bring Results
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